
m ї. ВЄІН-Г.Г «II» « r <Wf*,
ГГШАТпеїіСОТГАбІ! with Ten 
I Acre» of Land. litoe w» m King-» \ 

County, opposite Hump Гоп Chon*:
» certain part of the land >e laid down 
to gross. and a mug Or thard on the 
», good Fence*, Ac. eligi My situated 

and arranged for a decent family. The whole 
would be rented at a low rat# to a goo I tenant 

Apply to
JOSEPH FAIKWFATHER.

Mcflieiiми, ГегЛмегу,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
preserved Meats, *c.

Тій roheeriber h*e recsrvwf, perajnj" i*Jj**j 
• Brilwh Ham,' and ' Westmorland,’ ft»m Loe-

V°<nASE Dree./orffr Ouid *АЛ!«Е»1Л j
J. Xv I do, FVend’sSolutionsTCajatibla;

1 ditto MMr BAR LEV and OlfOATS,
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Oa/ftf’a 

Caroinatiroi Вайли»'* Drop ; РаїгсГа Вакат 
efAnnieed; Ге,ft Balsam of llorehoond ; HorefS 
Calcined Magnol» : fc»«'r Effervescent Марте 
aie ; Иат/s Aromatic Vinegar; Conan»/r E»

PKRTOERV , containing SinW» I* 
vender Water; genoine ArquehtiHde ; Иilk of 
Rom; Roue Bloom for the completion ; Гни 
Ronge in pott; впееп V icroatt a Booqnet ; Prince 
Alhkrtc Bouquet; the Pane**:’ Bouquet ; Queen 
Апеї-діо*'* Perfume , Rejal Extract of Flowers , 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief; JfcnnepV 
Rondelitia; Rowlands Kaly**; Macaasar Oil; 
Boar*' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac.

1 case Broshes and Corahs, in every variety ;
1 do. CONFECTIONARY;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ;
1 do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS \
1 do. .Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality?
1 do. SNUFFS ; ■ ■ I
4 do. Windsor SOAPS

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES; 
j hogshead best Ivmdon GLUE;
2 tons best London White LEAD ;
4 casks boiled and raw OIL :

to ewi. ROOT GINGER.

TO THF, OLD AND YOUNG.
FTfHE Dimotor, of dm Mechanic1 Inetitnt*. tar* re.*0 Г* Г.

пес ted with the Institution, beg leave to amnoemc* not the .Skin f ! !^7Z^,l.Tz£!fTt^tiAo"

the fif* night turning the lightest red or grpy /W to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet Mack. Any person may, there 
foro, With the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect Mack : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
mU not color it. There ie no trouble in removing 
>t from the heir, 'is in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person taming grey 
will never be known to here a gray heir ! ЕИréc
itons complete with the article. There 
inf m this statement, a* one can easily test.

O'These facts are warranted by the gentleman 
who msmifiriores it. who ie the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemfetry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is told only by C OSTOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden Lune. New-York.

For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
by Messrs. Peters A TrLtcr, J. ÊIMOTT, Messrs. 
T. WaLicw A Son. and others.

THE HARTFOROXestHnte. - В. Ire
Offer for gala И the lowest mtvket ffrice. ll» W- 

lewing wry recently Hnpcried Goods. 99
or ЯАГГУОЯО, (cows.)

terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty livo years, and during that period 
have settled oil their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Fiiphelet Ter
ry, James H. With, 9. Я. Huntington, A. How 
rington, jour. : Albert Day. Samnel WiUtnma, F. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Cfolt, R. B. Ward.

EI.IPHAI.RT TERRV, Provide,». 
Jana G. BotT.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insnrance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and thronghont the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every reformation given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 18517.
ED*The above is the first agency estabfiehed by Ibis 

company in St. John

rSofecTïé#
INSURANCE COMPANY

ОГ Hartford, CtmmteUtmi.
leas.

Capital #150,000 Dollars,

та fillerIf to ntruut to Helfa main tf Dolton. 
ffflHF. whole of the first named enm, $150,000 is 
X invested in securities, end Of» the shortest not 

ties could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
nit are, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LO&8 OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
st as low rates as a

loo та, :
English am.M4M

10 dine beat Swedish 
10 ditto .bael, hoop, led plate ditto,
10 dit» eaat. bbater. and German STEEL,
20 dine HOLLOW WARE,—triz. Iron Pout, 

Camp Ovena. Boiler. Axle and Block Brnthei 
300 Canada SroTta, of гатіош aizaa. from 20 to 

30 inches, handrome patten» and well fitted 
240 Sega and Bag. Iron Spikre and Mails, all .r/ee,

3 Toni Composition Spikea,
16 Smiths Fellows,
24 ditto An.de ; 1 40 ditto Vntna ;

300 Kegs Onopowder. assorted, ,B tirttiea ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of .arioasЯ2М;

10 barrels PUTTT, ie Madden;
Ю ditto Pipe Clay : 10 tiercel Paris Whiting
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

10O Kegs tomdrom* London Wnrrx Eut),
600 ditto eoPd PAINTS, and No 2 White lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
Ю Roll» SHEET LEAD, aasonnd, 3 to 10 lbs.
30 Cwn%N PLATE, ІС.ГХ.ІХХ. DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all descriptions.
North Market Wharf, Ш October, 1841.

№. TAT LOW» I

BALSAM op LIVERWORT,

ditto.

gust, of all such subjects of art,
Utility, and the beautiful in nature es they est» pos
sibly collect, and mny be tbeught ttov«l 
mg to the Fnbfie : they therefore take this method 
of requiting the possessors of Phwolopbiral Appa
ratus. Paintings, Engravings, MndWv. of all deeerip- 
ttonv, or ertir.l»* of Elegance,Cnrromtv. or Utility 

fmcitnw With the loan of there for a 
Short period, for the above slated purpose.

h n hoped that white the Exhibition wifi give the 
Publie an opportunity of aiding a charitable fund, 
it ому at the same time afford them a treat not often 
enjoyed m St. John; end rêve to men of genius 
and taste a fair field for the display of their various 
powers sod endow ment*.

Persons disposed to forward the design ere ear
nestly reqmwed to send a general description, the 
number and probable dimensions of such specimen* 
a* they may be generously inclined to furnish for

science general

». ГА. \, 1842.

rfflWO rooms Bed rooms, with frost proof cellar, 
X Wood bouse, Ac. res Central situation, to let. 

Apply at this Office.
TO ЇЛВТ,

A WORKSHOP in Horsfield street, suitable for /V a Cabinet maker or Fainter. Apply at thte 
Office.________________________ 6:h may.

ГяШя*4г HmiUHm* Лліг.
orftHE subscribers Will lease Air a term of years.

the two Late on the North Market Wharf, 
Nos. II and 12, belonging to R. W. Crookshank, 
Esquire- The/ will be let separately or together. 
Please apply to

13th march. Sasctov А Crookshar*.
TOLBT.

:
April 8.

1 4

' vSL
ft щШ

mn, to the undersigned, el as early a day 
81 they conveniently can. in order that due prepara
tion may be made for their reception and arrange
ment.

Should any articles sent in be designed for rote 
and ee ticketed, with their price, orders from pur 
chasers wifi be received at the Hall on account of 

iCfrtfor,
UBB. Secretary,

llll'

fTTHE subscriber will Let from 1st May next, a. .1. very superior finished House on the East side 
of Oueen’s square, in Mccklcnliurgh Street, or the 
House now occupied by himself, itt Charlotte si. 
on *<6 West side of ( lueen’s 

Feb 18.

Doable the Quantity and Heller Quality than any ether 
for the came Price /// Remember this.

Liver Complaint».
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

D*. Lm1»
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

AND CHINESE BLOOD PILLS.
The Greatest Secret Discovered f 

Purge—pnrge—purge—has been the cry for the 
t few years. This has been effectually tried, and 

yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why f 
Not because purging was not necessary, but loo 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, you 
sickly humours of the blood must be 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of each humours.

Why do the Chinese live to ench immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power* of youth or middle age 1 
Because they purity the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
clean* the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it j and the Temperance Billers, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the bitters are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and billers. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
Ihe hitlers, and if you are or have been invalids for 

weeks, months, or years, yon will find (he 
y humours drawn off, and prevented from a 

return, and the sallow yellow hue ofsickness change 
rapidly (o the full blooming glow of health _ ' 
youthful bnoyancy.

There are cases eo numerous of the* ЬгіПіап 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use tho* medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall ho yours, 
flee wrapper and directions that come with them. 

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 

unless it have my name—О. C. Ltd, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of Congress, A. V. 
1841, by Twos. Cornel, in the Clerk's Office of 
the District Court of the United slates for the south 
erti District of New-York."

Warranted the only lenoine.
Messrs. Comstock & Co., New-York, art the 

solo wholesale agents for the United states and 
neighbouring Countries.

JAMl's'wHrrNf.V.
» J cfl

The Albion Hotel,
Steam Boat Landing, FREDERICTON. 
TJOBERf WELSH, having removed to the 
JLV Premises lately occupied by Mr. H. Jackson, 
at the public Steam Boat landing' has just complet
ed extensive arrangements for the accommodation 
of Travellers and Boar de te. ^ШШЯЯЯЯНЯЛ
ment has undergone a thorough repair, and a new 
Barn with Stabling erected. Strict attention will 
be paid to the Comfort end Convenience of tho* 
who patronize '* The Albion," arid atety delicacy 
of the season will be provided.

R. W. continues to carry on the Confectionary 
Business in all its varions branches, and will рів 
immediate attention to such orders as he may be 
favoured with. Ice Creams and other summer re
freshments will constsntly be kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton, May 2,1842.

the owners.
May 20.

TO LET,

иДі*і1 fronting on Nelson street. Possession can- 
be given immediately,

Nov. 19

й Ton CORSLUrriON AND LIVER СОМГLAIIITS,
Conghs. Cold*, Asthma, Difficnlty of Breathing. 

Pains in the Side or Breast, Spitting of Blood, 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
and Soreness of the Chest. Whooping Congh, 
Pleurisy, Hectic Fever, Diffieolt ot Profuse Ex
pectoration. and all Other affections of the Chest, 
longs end Liver.
The Medicine « for sale by the eol e Proprietor 

at 37.5, Bowery, between Fourth and Flfth-etreete, 
New-York. George Taylor,

New-York,

mm
JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist, 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
___________ Dock-street.

Tt. «lasgDW—From Glasg 
B VXALES of WINTER CLOTHING—can. 
c# -Ю sietihg of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and very stout ; Trowsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker 
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with dou
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coate, »
Coatees. Doeskin, f Very Superior and
Pea Coats with velvet col-1 titra fine.

lars, blue and brown. '
December 3.

Ш "jTdin ROBERTSON.

TO LET,

June 11.

- HE, /М

ШМ
'the whole Establish- m АУ’нтм0гк ru 

.ufiiiiLDwelling Hou* in Prince William street, 
now in the occupation of ТйомгжЙе A WattACK.

Г4-
my similar institution ; and will 

give personal attention to the enrvey of premires, 
Ac. in the city, oti which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part or the applicant.

W. IL 8COV1L

M. D. ! and by Com- 
Druggists, 71, Maiden 

Dmg zist in Ncw-
Dft.%. Ш1М

most ! The 
carried off— fur' parttoulars (Ipply toand every

W. P. RANNF.Y.Brunswick
Wi
Wm TO LET,

T.AROM 1st May next—That handsomely 
Kfl;;;l JT fitted op STORE, and two fiat* above, 
Mjlil fronting on Prince William street, presently 

occupied by Mr. T. 9. H a rhino, being part of the 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied by the

#l*vee.
The Subscriber ie now lending, ex aehr. - ЕоПеу,” 
4 /1 /W-W-l "tlrlllTEOali BarrelSleree, 
4V4lfUII W 4,000 Red do. Hogehoed 

do ; 4,000 While do. Hogshead dilto,
Which he offers for Sale at lowest market ratée for 
good payment. WM. CARVILL

April 15th. 1842 _____ ______________ _

Beard and lodging.
Ct IX or Eight Young Mon can bo furnished with 
Cl Board and Lodging, at the rate of Forty Five 
pounds per annum, in that large it id convenient 
house occupied by

THOMAS GARD.
Germain street.

ія JOHN ROBERTSON.Я. John, N. Я , 3d нрі. 1840.

Furniture Ware Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

ffNHE subscriber returns hi* sincere thanks for X the liberal support received since hi* com 
mencing business in this City, and would inform 
bis friends and costomers that be has removed his 
business to Dnko street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lmichlafi Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where he has 
on hand я general assortment of Warranted САНІ 
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, arid inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Chif- 
fioneere; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS) Sofas: Sofa Mkds 
and Colchk*. covered in hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(n new article in this market,) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, rnppef, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies^ Work and Toilet Tables j—all ot 
which he offers for sale at reduced prices for aitis- 
fectory payments, and will, for a abort time, *11 
for Cosh at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low his usual prices.

ICFFriends and customers are invited to eat! and 
■ee previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J HOGAN.
' Sign of the «olden Fish,

DOCK STREET.
T40NALD ROSS, Grocer and general dealer 
I T hf-gs respectfully to inform his custom*» and 
the Public generally, that he keeps constantly on 
hand, (in his new building,У a general assortment 
of Groceries, Liquors, Wines, Pickled and Dried 
Fish, Ac. The whole of which are warranted ge
nuine, and at the lowest market prices/or cosh only.

Rum coloring ofhii own tnnmifitclure, of the very 
best quality. February 18, 1842.

m BBMOVAL.Friction Matches.
ftIHE subscriber begs to inform the Public that 
X be manufactures PRlCtlON MATCHES, 

superior in duality to any imported, which he offers 
for sale at hie residence, Germain street, in any 
quantities to suit purchasers, and at as cheap a rale 
»» they can bo imported for.

These Matches are manufactured 
her e Establishment, about 15 miles from the city.

GEORGE LLOYD. 
April 22.—[door, new brune, if]

subscriber.
4th February. v-*V

ГИНЕ subscriber having now removed into his X new BRICK BUILDING. West side of Nel
son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-hazardous, can be insured at 5*. percent, per 
month for short periods

»4* Let.
СІЧНЕ upper flat of the subscriber’s HOUSE in 
X Prince William Street, Apply to

_____ WM MAJOR ^
A Oood Stand.

Feb. ft
* davs.at the suhecri-: JOHN ROBERTSON. 

—ok Ward as above—
100 barrels Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrels Prime __________
100 barrels prime mess, prime and carg 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bbl*. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 bogs shin Bread, 
10 Puncheons Hnvanna high proofKVM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house- 

line and spunynrn to 7\ inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all iizea.

October 23.

Ta Let—and Possession giten the 1 st ef May next : 
A FLAT of the Af.ntoix House, now used re « 

Jm. licensed Tavern. The premises can be had 
at a reasonable rent. Apply to

April 29.

April 14 1842.
Paper Hangings.

fflHE subscriber has on hand a very large and X elegant assortment of Paper II ungings, suita
ble for Halli. Dining and Drawing Elooms, Parlors, 
Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Borde t of all qualities 
to match, which be offers for sale at a great reduc
tion from former prices for CASH.

Also—A large number ofRemngitt Lota suitable 
for small and medium sized Room-1, Entries, Ac. 
which he will Mil at llalf Price for Cash.

18/A March. 8. K . FOSTER.

ditto,WANTED—Two email buys are required at the 
above mn on fac lory,___________________________ o BEEF.

JOHN HOOPER. 
Bmgg s building.Uocernment Emigrant Office, I

9th May 1842. і
“XjVBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that there 
X are on board of the Emigrant vessels daily ex
pected to arrive a (tomber of Tradesmen and Me
chanic’s, as well as Farm and common Labourers 
—who will be engaged by the subscriber on behalf 
of persons residiog at s distance on his receiving 
written instructions to that effect.-There are among 
the parties—Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Coopéra, 
Mesons, Millwrights, Millers, Shoemakers, Tailors. 
Harness makers, Carriers, Chandlers—Gardners 
and Grooms.

N. B.—The Parties who hare expressed a desire 
to dispow of private Farms, will plea* send des
criptions of them without delay. ■■■■■ 

A, WEDHERBURN,

To Let,
Fm One Year from the First of May next— 

f 11HAT commodious Two story DWEl.LfNG 
1 HOUSE and Premiwe situate in ftazen street, 

Tery’e Hill, (so called.) For perticnlar* in- 
of ROBERT C. FROST.

At the store of Sancton A Crookshank.

will
J. R.

on Jeffe 
quire

25/A February._______________

APARTMENTS TO L«f,
TN the bouse occupied by rs. Durant, corner of X Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the pre- 

Feb. 18.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
TA RES H supply of lift Pith tmi H,r
X nix Biltcrs. just received and for sale by the 
subscriber, nt his store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library,) and by the Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
sept 10. General Agent.

James Malcolm,
Commission Merchant by Wholesale Grocer.

—Fûmes WM. ЄТПХЕТ —
Offers for sale very cheap for caslb or approved 

payment :
-І 61 miERCES Refined SUCIAR ; 60 Boxes 
М.ШІ X London wax wick C andles ;

60 do. do. din do.
Cwt. Glasgow Pale Yellow S OAP j 

5 Boxes do.
300 Reams Wrapping and Printing PAPER}

10 Bags Black Pepper t І0 do. < Joffee :
1 Сам superior soft Spanish IN DlfJO ;

16 Barrels Pearl Barley. 7 chest * to. Congo Tea, 
3 chests Twankay TEA}. with I variety of other 

GOODS ;
Hhde. Raw Sugar, Puncheons Mnlaases, Ac. Ac. 

daily expected.
J. M. will continue to supply his. customer* with 

toasted Coffee, " superior” to any In the market at 
reasonable rate*.

St John, 3d June, 1842. __

Cigars, J «vu Coûte, Fruit, *c
Landing, ex schooner Lighter, from Boston : 

Mfh TIAGS pure old Java COFFEE, 
tjPA ™ JX 25,000 ‘ Manuel Amures' Cm a ns,
10 dozen Brooms ; 10 doz-m Painted Pails,
2 cases Preserved Ginger,

20 Drums Figs ; 10 cases Sultiine Raisins,
It) Frails soft shell Almonds ;
60 boxes Muscatel Raisins;
2 boxes Lemons ; 2 casks Gosh bn Cheese.

IN 8ТОПК,
10 chests souchong, Congo, hyson, end Twankay 

TEA ; 10 hogsheads very bright I’torto Rico Sugar, 
15hogsheads Refitted ditto; 75 Imtea mould and 
dip Candies ; 10 do. sperm ditto ; 15 bags of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 bales Mocha Coffee : 20 bog* block Pep
per ; 1 cask Nutmegs ; 2 tons En; ;ti*h L’liee* ; 100 
Whole, half, end quarter boxes R.alsine ; 10 gross 
Pickles and Sauces, assorted : 60 boxes best White 
aod Yellow Soap; 2 tons Pearl Baurley ; 40 Barrels 
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkins Salaratiis ; :25,000 Cuba and 
other Cigars ; GO boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment .*—60 cheat* souchong TEA. 
The above, with a complete assortment of genu

ine and fresh Grockuiks. ere offered for sole at re
duced prices for Cash only, ut the Wee Warehouse, 
Prince William street, by

JAMES ALCOLM.
ttTThe best Ground Coflbe id the Province always 

fiir sale as above. January 14.

Spring Importât Ions.
і * fix British Qumn, f hm London— 

/Çfb rill ESTS CONGO TEA : 
ill! Vv 20 Keas Ginger ; 10 bége Pepper;
3 cases Durham MuetiH t

Casks containing Starch, Alum, Saltpetre, Putty, 
Epeom Mit*. Vitriol, Linseed OB, A«.

3 cases Madras Indigo ;
30 boxes Mould Candle* ; 10 do. patent sperm do. ; 
WO do. laondon Soap ; 60 cwt. beet London Lead ; 
6 cases Gentlemen’* Beaver end eillt Hat*}

With a general assortment of fancy and domestic 
Goods, which are offered for sale at the lowest 
market 

13th May.

DOCTOR O'Lfh. 
for lain at nearly nil shops, and at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others.

§nlt Rheum, Ac,
~p|RU OND'S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 
Ж Jr most effectual remedy for Salt Rheum. Scald 
Head, Tetter, Ring Worm, ltoh, and every kind of 
Cutaneous Eruption.

For sole by essrs. Peters A Tilley, and Mr. J.
Sears, King stree t ; r. t). Aymar, corner of Prin
cess and Germain streets; and Mr. John Cook,
Carleton. January 21.

Hanney, Slimier A Co.
Hate rermed by Arelhnsa, and other recent arrivals :
TRIPES, hhde. and qr. casks Burgundy 
лГ ble diamond old PORT}

Pipes, hhde. and qr. casks old Port, (vint. ’34.]
Pipes, hhde and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhde. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks.Теneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butte, bhds. and casks golden, pale A brown

Butte, hlids. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
Hhde. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhde. Claret, La Rose, La Tour, and Chateaux 

Margeaux ;
Pune. And bhds. Martell’s. Miumesey and 

beat BRANDY t
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Cemhleton and Irish Malt Whisky ;

(Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM s 
Guillen*' Dublin BROWN STOUT |

Hhde. Burton end London PALE ALE ;
Hlids. Barclay A Perkin*’ Brown Stout A Porter;

50 dozen OLD TOM ;
100 cnees pure SCHEIDAM,
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’* and Dunbar’s 

BROWN STOUT ;
10 cares SHERRY BRANDY;
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEESE 

50 boxes Sperm, Wes, and Patent Candles}
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES ;

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES ;
boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS ;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

10,000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;
100 ceils Credage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. tope ;
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sires;

130 bolts CANVAS 
1 bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

1000 grow beet Wine and Beer Corks, Taps end
IN BTORF,,-B?l'„»cb«M. Jamaica, Dam- 

rare and Saint Croix RUM
With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT- _ _  ___

TLF.D WINF.S. comprising—Sparkling Bur S. R. FONTEH.
jnmiy, Hock. Moselle. Sanperey, Révisait», and Carina af КІ4 end Remain atmta.
Champaglm ; SUII Hock, hermitage. Rurmndy, 11 AS j„„ received per ehip " /VrtAdWre ” 
Bareec end Moselle ; Beu terne, Bncella*. Catee- XX extehwve and snlendid аемімтеш niFn.Iuk velltM, I.irboo. Vlîonia, Malmlla. Claret. Melmael. Mannlkclnred PAI-F^t HANGINGS, .ttii.'bla for

Stork and Farm for tnlr.
A VAUJABI.F. FAHIR|alt<latedabout 40mile* 
il from the city, containing 700 actes ot excel
lent land, one hundred and fifty acres of which is 
cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually from 
forty to fifty tons of Hay, ami might be divided In
to two convenient Farms, the main toad from She- 
poiJy tu St. John passing through the Centre.

The stock comprise* twelve hoed horned Cattle, 
Sheep, Pigs, Farming ntensils, Ac. £250 of Ihe 
purchase money, only would be required the remain
der might lay from eix to eight years as might be 
agreed upon, being secured by bond fcnd mortgage, 
interest paid semi-annually. A plan of the land 
accompanying the grant with other information may 
be obtained on application at the Hibernian Hotel to

Fob, fi.-atn. James nethery.

TO MV,

- G. E. A.
Secretary to ihe Emigrant Society.

Forty Shillings Reward.
urn lie subscriber's Shop, on Long Wharf, war THE INDIAN’S PANACEA-For the cur, 
ЧІ broke,, into about ISlh April last, ami iillidry ofltlu iimatiam. Scrofula or King's Evil, Hcinliou 
Bench Tools, Ac. taken therefrom ; a Gig Boat was <>r Ilip Umit, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum, Sy 
also destroyed, supposed by the same offenders philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
end on the" 1st instant, the shop wee broken open a end painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
second time, and a desk rifled of Rudder Braces, Throat and Nostrils, Ulcers of every description. 
Cupper Nails, Whip-saw files, Ae. The above Fever Mores, and Internal abscesses; fistulas, 
reward will be paid to any person who will give Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса ; 
such information us will lead to the conviction Of Er/eipnlas, Blotches, and «very variety of Cutane

ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from

Ю
white

V
v.

N. B—Two Flats of his house to Let} |he build
ing is both fire and frost proof. __ and duu-

FHANC18 MARVIN.the offender.
Mtty 6.1842.______________ __ _____________

One FurlMHK Hnrard.
Î3 UNA WAY from the eubscriber XL on the 1st instant, an indented 
apprentice named Arthur O’Nzal, 
a native of Ballyshennon. All per
sons are hereby cautioned against 
harbouring or trusting said Appren

tice on my account, As no debts of his contracting 
will be paid by me : and the above reward Will be 
baid any person who will bring him back.

May8,_____________ FRANCIS
03-N OTIC B.

ИПНГ, subscriber requests all persons Indebted to 
X him, prior to 1st March, by Book Account, 

Note, or otherwise, to call and settle the same be
fore the 1st day of June, notifying those who ne
glect or refit* to do bo before that time, that their 
Accounts will be put into the handc of hie Attorney 
for collection-

In consequence of ill lieelth, the eubscriber wish- 
fine himself to e Cash 

from 1st June commence selling off his stock at re
duced prices for ready money—onlv except to tho* 
families who have heretofore paid him when called 

JAMES MALCOLM; 
Tea Warehouse, P. Wm. Stmt.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.particular causes ; Fain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It Is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions wine 
broken down bf injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of rite blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, a* 
the Indian** Panacea has cored about 603 cases 
that were incurable hy a long use of other Panacea,

For sale at nearly all shops, and at at. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and otiiere.

Є100 Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

haa been offered for months, to ant one who will 
lire a bottle of Han s Liniment for the Fifes without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
Has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It k also a certain cure iu 
nearly every ease.
(externally) in the following complaint*.

For tho Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet t 
Sore Throat tor Cancers or ulcere ; Croup ; whoo
ping CoUgh, Scald Head : Tightness of tho Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcere of the Lege or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing і Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. Ae. 

LOOK OUT..
Some Stvindlers hone counterfeited this article and 

put it Up With various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be el*

k fTIHE Subscribers having leased the above named X Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug to intimate that Ihe Itoure will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the l7tli instant.

’They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and Convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, mid they confidently hope that their 
exertions will met it a share of public support.

ILF A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

iÊL From lit May next : 
ГИНЕ House In Horaefield street,
X copied hy Mrs. Thomas : and the inn 

ill rear thereof, recently occupied by Mr. Watson ni 
a School—also a flat of the adjoining house. Ap- 

W. MAC DOUG ALL.

h have been
at present ne- 

rtmente

I, lo
Ftbrmry 11.

MARVIN.
TU LET, t

Еі /«г:й
ДІІІ4І Hou* in Water street, now occupied by 

Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, ae liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartment*. There are three 
Rooms oh each flat, with back room and half of 
cellar to each tenement. Its vicinity to the steam 
boat landing, together with heme so long establish
ed in the above fine, makes it a desirable stand for 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hotel.

4th Feb. (cour.) JAMES NETI1ERY.

Dillard's
St. John. Feb. 15J 840.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
CHURCH STREET. Puns.

11 lids.ГИНЕ Propymor of the above establishment, X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy mid Wine*, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Business, and willes to con

To Let,
lpm And possession given 1st May next :

THAT very convenient House in Chnrch

JpiiiLNethery, and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 
a Boarding htiuw establishment. Its convenience 

Market, and the extensive accommodation it

TEA WAREHOUSE,
JAMES NETHERY.rr.IBCIi WM. STREET, WEAR TUB COMMERCIAL BASE

Si. John, N. B., Jane 7, 1839.
N. B. A few cares choice Champagne on hand. to the

contains, makes it a desirable situation for a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Also to Let, and immediate possession given ^ 
The one half of that newly finished House in САГ* Ж 
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and Ш 
wood Cellar*, with several Rooms having Fralil- Щ 
line and tlrstae set on the first and wound flats.

For further information, tehhk, At*., apply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY.

2l*i January. Cour.
BNtiLlBlI PAPER НАМШІМГ

iooСовее, Cigare, Frail, Av.
ranting et Khr. " Amet Ore*.’’Дат Boetmi 
tin 11 AGS Cuba t’o№e ■ 8 Balai Moaha 
Ol t JJ ditto ; 8 Case. COCOA ;

83 Drill*, pulled Turkey FIGS ;
10 Drum, Suite*. Ratlin. ;
I Care Impart.! French PLUMS i 

80 Bel». Orange. ; 10 0(10 Manuel Amure. CI
GARS ; Bag. W.lpgia, Filbert, tie. tie. 

—ta srdée—
86 ben Pure Java Cnflee, 16 hhd«. Refined Se

tt.*, lObhJl. Potto Rie* Sugar. 100 buiei R.iiina. 
Chests Gnnpotvdee, Ilya»*. Twankay, Bunch*** 
and Conge* TF.A. with an eitenaive a «remuent of 
IVkIre, Bence*. Frail, Cracker,. Moiiaid, Puppet. 
On Canaigntt,—60 Chert Snccnoao TEA.

Itemuanl Lots of Hoorn Paper*.•iv

ЯП HOSE Persona who wish to fit up their smell 
JL Rooms, Entries, Ac., at і very trifling ex- 

nbk titab импмг m. .«ті ям rkeehwt Пп „.a pen*, will do well to call at the епЬ*сгіЬег’е 8tare
and pnrehare Ibr Ca»b. remeu! ih. Remnant,.,.

wssa «bSSE йЙїййЗгand Co..Tl Maiden Une. New-York. ™“^d“**Eg*K foStÈÏl У
“5ртв8в. 1842. ^____ ;

BLAOHSMXTHXNO.
ГИНЕ subscriber begs rospectftilly to inform the 
X Inhabitants of St John and its vicinity, thet 

he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
•hop lately occupied by Mr. J. H. Ваопктсж, et 
the foot of Portland sheet. where he hope* to merit 
• aharo of public patronage in the following branch
es, via ’.—Carriage, and Stesgk Ironing, МШ Work, 
Edge Toth, end jobbing in general.

The subscriber further relmits that the patronage 
so literally extended to hie lute Father way he fco»- 
linned to him.

N. R —АП orders pnnetnafly attended to 
l2thNev._____ ____ JAMESFWOOh.

— COAL.
mUf n -k——'h-— ,|T.— »re.ire...,i..-,V ■ 8ПС, OnOKrUTT I'll’ 1C IW "flip VII? IWlUlvllg w
X ecription of Crete : Sydney, Pemberton, Hull, 

and grand Lake crets-jll oj^ swpmrjor qnahiy for

Scotch Crete re haa been reported, to ivqnra the 
•ate of his Stock.—The assortment conawts nf■a і,?,. o,, . aat ». г>,W CtlnltlFDIIfi OJUudJ drain, ЄДІ ОСТ. I F*IIW"I IBu,
do. ; 140 do Hal, da. ; W0 do. Grand lab, do.

fikfUk ■ n ni I, éwé f — Ih. „I - - - . - C—ОПКП4ЯП ™ ИВ I ' ■ ' * I 'tl lire iri fi™ 111 fitVIÇ
at York Point JOS FAIR WEATHER

For ante et nearly nil shop*, end el at. John by 
Mosata. Pater* & Tilley, J. Elliott, Merer*. Thus. 
Welker & eon, and others.

Г

[Fhnntite Nhe-Гог* Herald ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the moat anci
ent and wealthy famille* of this city, who muat be 
well known to numerous friend*, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly donbte, 
and for several year* confined to hie bed, ha* been 

ed to good health—ha* regained hi* natural 
erect position—and haa quitted hi* carriage, and 
now walk» with ewe Ü We behove this feme gen 
tteman’a own description a* near as powibte, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rers hi* address, and donbt not In» humane feeling* 
will excuse the liberty ; no that any one doubting, 
may know these fact*—though he request* hfe name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
has been restored, and wR rêve pc morel ■*-*“*-*“
ere of the Acts ofhii ewe. Bo* weterhe-----------
and contracted cords and strews. How bw thfe

Answer —By llewre’ Nerve and Rare Liniment 
exteroally.-N. Ÿ Herald, Jaa 96.1841

For sate at ttretty a* shops, and at *. John by 
Merer». Peter» A Iwey. J. EKtett, Mernn». IW. 
Walker A rein, and others.

HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Ryv/Dr. Rwthote 
mew's Ekpecrof a tit Syrup, a salfe niedical pte* 
acription, containing no poiremon* drnga, and need 
in an extensive practice of nml years, wifi WOE 
positively afford relief.

oa «в, ton.

Arieefor prompt pa^ment^^^ ^

(VNOT1CE.
ГИНЕ aubacribar having made artuttyement* to 
X dispore of the Retail part of his burine* on 

the first of June, will after mat date confine himself

Barmc
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonia, Mataalla, Claret, Malmeey,
Sri:!‘gizz'"t,■"iri.hHi:

HkM Hkt e#re a* ne dktr  ........I in
/’„are К м. яті.

Be. John. October 16,1841.

•rewad
tebeeribèr Mill cue lienee tolbrithkhll Me-

ІІ
TV .a.ntra, viinu.v<;», «-V( nrativil lie Viler» I Of Mil* »

ihe ve*y low price or I 1-М., 23., 3d., and 4d per 
VerH, CASH—each piece moules 18 verdi, 81 
inches wide. BORDERING8 nf ell width end

with Mocha, Jnve, end Cnha Goffire, Ikeh 
toasted and ground eraty mooting The anpertor 
qnafity ПГh» Coffee over ley ever ellerinl in (Me 
Che, ie daily atoned hy the inweehag demand 
(Vet* *« chart oTthe coreeinniiy ; and V * deter- 
mined «а аміеміп hie charterer for the heel, hy im 
porting only the very f eenjkireV^yrd^mytng the

new. A Ikeahwgi^efTroe, Beep. Cendtro,an.

*"* TaMFB MALCOLM. _ 

PUBLIC NOTICE.

qnalitiea to match.______________________________ May 20, 1842.

Molasses, Turpentine, Bright Varnish and
PITCH.

ivrd per Margaret, wkkk ta

see he at present occupas, where will 
complete assortment of TEAS, COF 
і and toasted : row and refired Surah t

be found i 
FEE—green
Molasw*. Ivondnn Mould, Dipt and Sperm Candler, 
Glasgow and Liverpool BOAP, Wrepping Piper, 
Bags Pepper, Ac- Ae.

May ill. JAMES MALCOLM.

Candles, Soup, Ac.
5Q QOXF.S W Uodon Mould Crane*.

100 Bore. Veltow BOAPt 
10 Rene 

2Stk April

New tod Chop ROOM PAPERS.
ГИНЕ subscriber bas just received, per North 
X JmM, from Buateo, a new and oxtonrivo 

wwrnrewt of CHEAP ROOM PAPERS—which 
he offer* for sel» *t *e very teweat price* of. Row 
dd. to le. fid. a pffece—cash.

May 13 Я К. FOSTER

Tie Wtenfcn have

■TOBACCO. 2«> JJHDS “rCRPtNTINr*

2 Barrel, Bright Verttoh; 10 dtno PITCH ; 
the whole ef which they elfcr for elle en wednelto 

renne for approved pepmenl.
Aprd » SANCTON * CROOKSHANK.

Yl OI.ASSKS—40 Puncheon, good rotating 
J.vX Мокне**, fife esté hy the «iihwmher 

MJeoe. 109 FAIBWEATHER.

**Х*д^Г* W. II STREET.
P«It Yellow Soap, Confections, A- 

Lending, tl ehip PiHMirt Front Greenock :
O mtlNS 14k Vefiow BOAP.
0X4 hale* Printing end Wrerpinp PAPER, 

«bore. CONFECTIONS, MUSTARD, and 
STARCH , 16 kegs BARLEY.

Fur aeh very cheap For CVnk role, 
WAREHOUSE, iW «Штам 

May « ■■■j

Pair мі «nyelMwe, (Ц* €»)
TV~OTTCE is hereby given that a FAIR wifi be 
11 held at Mr. J.nw. Glue’ Inn. in Gagetowe, 
e*the third TheaJay in May eeit-.nd on there, 
coed Teeeday in Inly. October, Мегому end May 
following in each ‘ I

Farmer, or other Ptrwm, hiving Horace. Cinte 
Agnrohnril erricte, rodttgmaenl. or el 

»-,Й d* wo* » attend M tbrae l'aira-,od

et the TEA

JAMES MALCOLM Fine Oongon *•«.
Lauding thfe day, ex Entity, from Hehfcx. eu enn

year
TpROM fins Office, <m the 1ЄА iwwwt, au N- 
Л. dented Apprentice warned James Doak. All 
perrewt are hereby cautiowed against inuring tim, 
awd any perreu found haiboring said Apprentice, 
«r «mpteying bfea, wifi be proceeded against a* the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office. AyndV7,1840.

I) UNÀWAY from the rebaeriber. an indented 
XV apprentice, named J anas Cvvrv Afi persons 
ato hereby cauiinncd againet haib aringerwrerinj

au the law directe. ■

Sn**r.
Received by the enhacatinr— 

(14 ITl'DS. Bright IW lire., SUGAR, re I FI which wit) he diepoeed ef « * reap 
lore raft for approved payment.

АОЛ HESTsTZrolt’, CONGOU TEA. A

ZI f Vi a revy anperior *nir> thr Famtiv me. 1d 
MK JAMES MALCOLM. * ,,

Tau Wareheuae, P. XV» «awl

re made that uwtiwAer of animals 
forward for sate or diaptwal on fire

*HL HNKV<tyi*capr VfHFra ■ iavr. b vf>r. .tfrru., їм*.
JOHN CAMPBELL For sale by 

27 th mayW. CARVILL. Dipper fletrt, April 16,1818.
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